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AUTONOMV, PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTH- 1 AIJTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTH-
WF.ST-Coiî. WEST-Cos.

Brunseau, J. (Tbree Rivers)-CoI5.
Sproule In tbe dire on the lGtt-4867. It
was the duty of the government to insert
suct a proviso-4868. MT,. Borden bas
taken the stand a! bis own free will and
le! t the dlock ta act as they please--4869.
Mr. Poster, in 1896, di.smissed provincial
rigbts witb a snap af bis dinger--4870.
Where is the badge off superiority, te-
cause tbey have separate sebools 7-4871.
The clergy of the province off Quebec are
men off peace-4872. The Frencb-Canadiaii
people have respect ana sympatty for
their Protestant fellaw-citizeias-

4 8 73 . Mr.
Poster made an appeai ta arms-4874.
How muet of warfare of an unwilling
peuple is going on in Edmaonton?-4875.
Mr. Faster's monopaly of insinuation and
inuendo-4876. The Conservatives should
have vetoed the Manitoba School Act-
4877. Let tbemn estatlish a basis ta main-
tain peace and increase prasperity-4878.

Camp bell, A. (York Centre)-3031.
Whbat is the difierence between tbe sctools

la the Nartbwest and the putblie sctools?
-031.

In the province off OntaiJo there are many
public actants that are~ attended entirely
ty Caibolie cbildren-3485.

Bis a proaf cf tbe wanderful prasperity off
the country-5087. Wisdom in making
two provinces-5088. Rigtts and privi-
leges o! tbe H. B. Co. and tbe C. P. R.
remain-5039. Conservatives bave heen
guilty a! misrepresýeatatian-5040. People
of Ontaria nat suffering because of seps-
rate sctools-5041. Excellent systeni off
national schoals In the Norttwest-5042.
Reads the ordinancea-56048. Does not
telieve in Godless scboals-5044. Na bet-
ter system ta. te !ound In any contry In
thse warld-5045. Ia five or ten. years the
system may nat be suitable-046. .The
Causervatives, bave fallen in love with tte
* Globe '-5047. Quates tbe ' Globe '-5048.
Wtst possible objection can there te ta
suct a system?-5049. Wben we bave
granted -the new provinces a constitution
aur powers are exbausted-5050. Small
number af signatures ta the petitians-
5051. Emali attendance at meetings-5052.
In Centre York only farty people were
present-5OSI. Laurier's position exactly
la lune witb that a! 1896-5054. Ttc Bill
proposes ta legalize a systean the people
have established-5055.

Cash, E. L. (Mackenzie) -4 833.
His canstituents would strongly abject tc

heing talcen lnto, Manitoba-4883. Con-
servatives responsible for Manitaba"i
boundary-4834. Hudson Bay will te th(
naturai bighway for export fýrom Sas-
leatchewan-4835. We bave a be.neficiar3
right ta these lsnds-4836. Date of unbo
the time wben the Daminian gives anc
the Terrîtory receives a constitution-
4837. Reada a latter tram Mr' BaIl-
4828-9. I am personalla, ln faveur a
strietly %peaking public schols-4839
I therefare ami heartilv In accord with
the educatbonal clause off the present fil

Cash, E L. (Maclcenzie)-Cofl.

-4840. I believe that prosperity wili
continue and-increase under the new con-
stitutions-4841.

Chlshlm, Thomas (East Huron> -503V.

lias a resalution from the Prestytery ot
Saugeen-5090.

Cockssesft, -W. F". (Brantford) -4 580.
Every member sbould express his views in

an historie detate sucb as this-4580.
Little to te said as ta, the territorial
limits-4581. His awn view is that only
one new province stould te formed--4582.
The Literai party responsible for the
present educationai condition off Manitoa
-4583. The cause of the debate 13 in the
premier's întroductory speect-4584. Are
they ta say that the conditions off the
past shall continue 7-4585. Shahl they
say that In these two -provinces there
shahl te no nearer approach than is con-
tained in these Bills?-4586. lie believes
the restrictions are in the wrong direction
-4587. Siftan's -retireanent part off a great
tragedy-4588. Believea separate achools
were only introduced in Ontario ana Que-
tec-4589. Quotes the denaminationai
ceneue-4590. The Roman Cathoies are
the majority off this cauntry-4591. Thse
same tolerance exists in Ontario to-day as
tas aiways existed--4592. Reluctantîr
compelled to criticize the Minister off
Customs-4593. Unfortunate that that
word 'separate ' bas been responsible for
muet heartturning and strong language-
4594. Borden's anendmenýt proposes to
give full freedom of action ta the pro-
vînces-4595. Ministers of Finance and
Ouetame, enter pleas for denominational
sctools-4596. Believes that national
actants exiet in the Northweet and cannot
te improved-397. The sligtt difference
tetween national and the prapased sepa-
rate schaals-4598. Quotes Sir John Goret
and athers-4599. If the new provinces
re-enact their existing laws ttey wihl do
well-4600. The Ontario system la un-
rivalled In any country in tbe world-
4601. Roman Catholies have more fer-
vour and more religions zeal than I ever
aspire ýto bave-4602. The ,Teriritories
have a system wbicb I thinlt May welI te
perpetoated-4608. Ministerial Associa-
tion and Baptist Ministers of Brantford
resolutions bath on the Ilnes af bis argu-
ment-4604. Will Zimmernian deny the
premier's consultation with the Roman
O3atholicst-4606. Let us send Off tbe
yaung provinces with a dlean bill ef rigbt
-4606. Ameadment does not eall upon
th-em to declare for or against separate

* scboals; shahl support it-4607.

Conrace, James (Thunder Bay)-S1.

Petitions with a printed tend were sent out
troadcast-3163.

SCrooket, 0. S. (York. N.B.)-4532.
In favour off autonomy, but this measuire,

1 by restricting legi.slation, is a delusian
1 and a sbam-4532. Qu,tes B. N. A. Act


